
Fall Garden Vegetable Planting Guide for NJ Zone 6. Fall gardening includes spinach, lettuce, Chinese cabbage, beets, mustard greens, among others. Chinese cabbage. 5–10. 0.5. 14. 24. 42. 6. 0.25. 75–80. garden as started plants. Revised. David H. Trinklein, Horticulture State Specialist, Division of Plant. This salad is modeled off of that addictive napa cabbage salad that typically incorporates bits of crunchy ramen noodles. Do you...
Planting Info. Microgreens Planting info: If planting in your garden, loosen the soil just a couple of inches deep and smooth out. Scatter your seeds so that they.

Chinese cabbage seedlings were sown in soil-filled pots (containing approximately 300 g of soil) and grown in the Phytotron (Agricultural Experimental Station. Each guide explains how to plant, when to plant, best harvest practices, how to C and K. Learn how to grow Chinese cabbage, mizuna, bok choy and many.


>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Specific Seed Saving Instructions for Common Vegetables. Arugula Eruca sativa all the turnips, Chinese mustards and Chinese cabbages. Different species.